
For Your Baby.
The Signature of

is the only guarantee that you have the

Genuine
mm a i.

prepared by him for over 30 years.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castoria.
Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company,

Another Chance
To Buy a Buggy at

YOUR OWN PRICE

We have on display in our store a
$100 Henney buggy that will be
sold to the highest bidder. All bids
will be open not sealed. And the
highest bid each day will be promi-

nently displaced in the store.
Set Your Own Price.

Buggy Now Going.

Rhein-Rouse- y Co.

Help Me Tell Eastern People
About Your Wonderful Crops

How t Give me the address of your old friends back East that you
believe would profit by becoming a land owner in your neighborhood.
I will do my part to locate them in the West. Farmers of the Middle
States have had good crops for the past two seasons and with their
surplus money are in good position to either homestead or buy out-

right low priced lands in Western Nebraska, Eastern Colorado, Wy-

oming, South Dakota and Montana. The coming season is our best
chance in years to locate Eastern people on Western lands. Let us
tell them of our big crops and the splendid chance the West offers
thera for a home and increased land value. Do you want them or
shall some other locality secure them f

This is, also, an appeal to commercial clubs and county organiza-
tions along the Burlington to secure for nie acceptible sample yields
f your 1915 products for exhibit in our Exhibit Room iu Chicago. It

is a fine chance to advertise your locality. I
will take care of these after they have been de-

livered at the Burlington Station prepared for
shipment.

S. B. HOWARD, IMMIGRATION AGENT,
1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

GEO. D. HARRAH
Breeder and Dealer

PURE BRED BULLS
Can furnish ranchmen of Nebraska with either

Hereford or Shorthorns.
Address Exchange Building, South Omaha
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clLke"Woitcter Car

Electric Starting and Lighting
The new Maxwell is equipped with the Simms-Hu- ff

Electric Starting and Lighting System.

This system is a single unit type, combining
in one instrument the generator and motor.

It is the simplest, "sure-fire-" powerful self-start- er

made and has about tone-hal-f the wire
of ordinary starters.

We are waiting to take you for
test ride in the car that has broken
all low "First-Cost- " records, and is
breaking all low M After-Cost-" records.

'OneMan'Afofiairlop Vp fr HcctricStarter

DebawnhhleRm rfEectricUqfiti
Jin Vision. Windshield JJ U 1Mdqncioltpiition

I ' 1 I w M
r o a. 0ETQ.01T

p GEO. P. HEDQECOCK ij
Hemingford, Nebr.
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It Don't Cost Much

to be well dressed these days not
if you'll consult us. Then- is Hi lie
expense to having your clotiies
cleaned and pressed, and after we
get thru with them they look like
new. You probably have a suit or
part of a suit that is dirty ami
looks as though it can't be worn
again, but if you'll let us clean
and press it for you, you can get
many more months of good wear
from it.

Our method of cleaning and
pressing is RIGHT, and we guar-
antee our work to be satisfactory.
The best dressed men in town use
our service, and you will find that
their clothing always looks like
new. In this way they have a
fine-lookin- g suit all the time at an
average cost of from 50c to two or
three dollars a month. Try us
just once.

Crystal Cleaners

&
Phone 192

Christmas --

your
jpOR

It carries the per-

sonal thought of the giv-

er, is simple,

and creates no greater
obligation than the kind-

ly thought it bears.

Make the appointment early.

m
BERG McELHANEY, Props.

photograph.

appropriate

Alliance National Bank Basement
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ALLIANCE ART STUEIO

AT KAPPER'S SPUR

By IZOLA FORRESTER.

The Walters' ranch was the largest
on the mountain, and they had a good
house In the little town besides. Hut
Rita llenty had been at school for tour

down at Laramie, and Len Wal
ters had never gone beyond the course
he had right there at Harper's Spur.
It had been part of the fun of coming
home summers to teaso him and show
him the decided difference between a
person who has studied at Laramie
and one who has spent the best year
Ot his 'teens herding cattle.

Miss llaxter, the new schoolteacher,
wa.i to arrive on a Saturday, and JuhI
for nonsense Illta went to the station
to meet her. Len was there, too.
There had been some correspondence
and it was settled the teacher was to
live at tho Walters' Iioufo. I'.ut Kita
was mighty sweet to the stranger
when she Btepped from the westbound
tialn, clad in brown, with a white felt
hat on her soft blonde hair. And she
took her away from Len with a laugh.
Rita's father, the chairman ot the
committee, should meet her first. She
would take hor home to supper, and
tuke her to Mrs. Walters' later.

Ixm stood and watched them pass
down the street from tho station. Just
for a minute he had looked Into Sid
ney's eyes and they had been divert-
ing. In the weeks that followed they
never lost that first charm for him.
Twice a week he rodo in from the
ranch, and Sidney grew to look for the
visits.

"My father was a ranger," Sidney
told him. "I'm named for him. I waa
born in the forest, so I guess it's nat-
ural for me to feel at home there and
lovo it best. That's why I wanted to
come up here and teach school."

"Would you like to stay?". He
blurted it out clumsily, but she did
not seem to understand what lay be-
hind his words. How could she know
that he pictured her living out at the
ranch, his wife, and all the world
turned golden Sidney shook her head
doubtfully. Terhaps it she could go
back East sometimes. Rita had told
her how tiresome Kapper'a Spur be-

came. It her brother could come out
and take up ranching, then she would
like it
" "Send for him. Ill take him on with
me," promised Len.

And the next few weeks Kapper'a
Spur thrilled at the small drama en-

acted under Its very nose. Dig Al
Baxter, fresh from college, with a
halfback record behind him, a sense
of humor and plenty of good inten-
tions, not only came on and went after
ranching as ir It had been trout Ash-

ing, but also after Rita llenty.
"Tho troubln with you western girls

is that you're trying to be like east-
ern girls," he told her flatly. "Why
don't you dro; those latest stylo flub-
dubs and get into a short skirt and
flannel waist and ride over to sue us
with Sid? After we're married, some
day I'm goin to teach you ht,w to
enjoy life."

"I wouldn't marry you for anything,
Mr. naxter," Kita told him teaningly.

"Well, maybe not." said Al easily.
"Did you know Len and Sid are en-

gaged?"
"Really?"
"Certain sure." ho nodded his head

solemnly. "I-i- st night. This big gold
moon of yours does wonders. I saw
how things were going as soon as I

came West, so I rather hurried them
up. Told Sid she'd have to go back
with mo; that I didn't like the place,
or Len, or the ranch. If you want a
girl to go a certain way, you pull the
bridle opposite."

Rita's brown eyes flashed at the big,
complacent fellow, lie was so serene-
ly sure of himself and his power to
win. It was fearfully alow at the Spur.
Somehow Miss llenty began to find
Interest in teaching the Easterner
western ways. She was hospitable to
him and comradely. The captain liked
him, and Rita invited him to the house
often. Sidney would not be married
until spring.

Al.
"Then I'll be going back East," said

"When?" She almost whispered It.
Her back was turned from him. Not
tor worlds would ahe have let him
see ber eyes, filled with tears, after
she had laughed at him and been so
elf sufficient
"Any day after the first wind of

spring blows this way. Still, it's some
time to wait till spring. 1 can't help
looking forward, though. I'm going to
be married In April, long about the
10th; that's my birthday."

"Perhaps she would rather be mar-
ried on her birthday."

"When is it. Rita?"
She turned on him passionately.
"I think you are the most"
"No, you don't." he caught her up.

"You've Just been spoiled, that's all.
Every able bodied man in twenty miles
wishes he had a fighting chance to
win you. and I haven't wished. The
tirst time I saw you 1 made up my
mind to marry you. If you don't like
April 10, ruaku it your own birthday.
I'll let you. I asked the captain and
he told in.- - to go ahead and win with
bis blesing. So I bave."

Captain llenty came strolling leis-
urely up from the corral.

' I Just heard about Len getting the
achoo'mit am, ' he called up. "You can
teach It you want to. Kita."

'Chi.' rti(;:;;, d Cap,' H liter an-

swered genially. He put out bis band
-- s Rita trlt'd to rise. "You'll have to
b'ivertisu. '

U.ipyriaTU. Il." by dm McC'lur Ne

DR. M'COY LOCATES HERE

I'linnrr Well Known Hi. Jotepti Ikxi--
tor IU'kIiim Pnw tlce-- In Alliance,

luxating in Uoddl-.l- i llltxk
John McCoy, M. I)., a former St.

Joseph physician and surgeon, who
has been spending most of his time
In Chicago for the last two years, do-
ing post graduate work, has loratpd
in Alliance, establishing his ofllce la
the Reddish Illock. Mrs. McCoy ar-
rived Sunday morning and they are
now living in a flat In the same block.

Dr. McCoy in a graduate of Rush
Medical College of the University of
Chicago. He practiced for ten ynari
in St. Joseph, Mo., where he held the
position of city physician for a term
of two yearn. While there he was
appointed n lieutenant of the medical
corps of tho Missouri National Guard
by Governor Folk, afterward being
promoted to the position of captain
tiy Governor lladlry.

Dr. McCoy announces that he will
conduct a general practice of mo'll-rln- o

and surgery, lie will also treat
diseases of the eye and ear and do
the surgery of these organs.

Alliance I'oople Oct Instant Action
Those whw have used it in Alliance

are astonished at the INSTANT ac-

tion of simple buckthorn bark, plyc-erln- e,

etc., an mixed In Adler-l-k- a.

Derail ho it acts on ROTH lower and
upper bowel, ONK SPOONFUL Adler-l-k-a

relieves almost ANY CASE con-
stipation, sour stomach or gas. It re
moves such surprising foul matter
that a few doses often relieve or pre-
vent appendicitis. A short treatment
helps chronic stomach trouble. Har-
ry Tbiele, Druggist.

Not New-Laid- .

Some workmen on an ostrich farm
In South Africa one day found a llva
shell left by some artillery men who
had been at target practice on the
plains a tow days before. Not know
ing it was loaded, they whitewashed it
and placed it In an ostrlch'B nest,
thinking to play a Joke upon the boss.

The next morning one of the hands,
an Irishman, came around to look for
eggs, and finding, as he thought, a
large one, he seized on It at once.

In his astonishment at finding, It so
heavy he dropped it, with the result
that It explodod with direful effect. Tat
was hurled several yards away, but,
strangely enough, beyond lying
stunned for a few minutes, be was un-

hurt.
"Whew! boys!" he murmured,

when he recovered his speech, "bodad,
that Igg was the stalest I iver knocked
across I"

Varying Value of Diamonds.
In regard to the relative value of

diamonds of different colors, it may
be said, generally, that the per-

fectly transparent, uncolored stones,
which show no hues except those pro-

duced by refraction, stand at the head.
Son'vtircea a tinted gein, if possessing
extraordinary "Iir," and of consider-
able hIzu, may excel In value. The
Russian crown, for instance, has a
deep reel diamond, which, because of
Its rarity, h very highly valued.

There Is more Catarrh In this sec
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be In-

curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with lo
cal treatment, pronounced it incura
ble. Science has proven Catarrh to
he a constitutional disease, and there
fore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken in
ternally. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of tbi
system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case It falls to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

')LTNK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

a -- in. til package of Hamburg
-t, .'ii, or a the German folks

..II it. "I!iinihurer Brunt Thee," at any
.. : ; ik-j- i . Take a tablespoonful of the

i.i. put a cup of boiliug water upon
it. pur through a sieve and drink s
tramp full al any time during the
ilij or before retiring. It is the most
I'llVrii'e Miy to break a cold and cure
grip, uh it open the pores of the skin,
iclirving i oiigention. AIho loosens the
low el-)- , tliu driving a cold from the
system.

Try it tiie next time you suffer from
a eoll or the grip. It is inexpensive

nl entirely vegetable, therefore safe
ind Intrudes.

M BACKACHE AND

LUMBAGO RIGHT OUT

Rub Fain and Stiffness away with
a small bottle of old honest

SL Jacobs Oil
When your back is sore and lame

or lutnbugo, xeiatira or rtieumutiHm has
yuu tttitlViied up, dou't suffer! Get a

', .rut Itotlle of old, lionebt "St
Jai'obii Gil" at any drug store, pour a
little in your baud and rub it right
into the pain or ache, and by the time
you count fifty, the Horenetis aud lame-lie- s

is piitie.
I'oti't ftay This soothing,
nei rittiiijr oil needs to be used only.. It ukes tUo acbe and pain right

.'. i f your back and ends. the. niiiTy.
magical, yet absolutely harmle4

I doesn't burn the skin.
Nothing clue stops lumbago, sciatiu

aud lame haek mmerj no promptly!


